INTRODUCTION
============

The cornerstone of forensic science is the positive identification of living or deceased using unique traits and characteristics of the person. Identity of a person does not end at his finger, palm, or foot prints but also includes his distinct dental features from a forensic point of view. It is a well-established fact that rugae retains its shape throughout life and resists decomposition. Personal identification is based on the rugae pattern since the palate would remain intact when most other anatomical structures are destroyed, burnt, or dehydrated and also in situations where there are no finger prints. Thus, in forensic dentistry, the unique characteristic pattern of palatal rugae can be used as an identification tool.^[@B1]^

Palatal rugae were first described by Winslow in 1732. The earliest illustration of palatal rugae was probably made by Santorini in 1775, wherein he put a drawing depicting three wavy lines crossing the midline of palate. The first palatal classification system was put forth by Goria in 1911. The first suggestion for the use of palatal rugae as a method of personal identification was suggested by Harrison Allen in 1889. The term "palatal rugoscopy" was proposed in 1932, by a Spanish investigator named Trobo Hermosa.^[@B2]^

Palatal rugae or transverse palatine folds are asymmetrical and irregular elevations of the mucosa in anterior third of the palate in the midsagittal plane, arranged in a transverse direction on each side of the median palatal raphae and behind the incisive papilla. They are also called "plica palatinae" or "rugae palatine."^[@B3],[@B4]^

The pattern of orientation is formed by 12th--14th weeks of intrauterine life from the hard connective tissue covering the palatal bone, and their formation is under genetic control and remain stable until the oral mucosa degenerates after death.^[@B5],[@B6]^

Mixed dentition period is the time of greatest opportunity for occlusal guidance and interception of malocclusion. At this time, the dentist has the greatest challenges and finest opportunities for efficient orthodontic therapy.

It is stated that fingers, palms, lips, alveolus, and palate develop during the same embryonic period.^[@B7]^ A correlation between thumb prints and sagittal dental malocclusion has been established through research.^[@B8]^ Similarly, rugoscopy has also been used to determine malocclusion in adult populations^[@B9],[@B10]^ but there is a scarcity in literature comparing all three skeletal malocclusions and palatal rugae in children and young adolescents and hence the study is intended to determine various predominant patterns found in different classes of skeletal malocclusion as well as the reliability of rugoscopy in gender determination.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

It is an observational, hospital-based study. A convenience sample of 90 adolescents in the age group of 13--18 years, with 30 in each skeletal malocclusion and with equal gender distribution were selected from patients visiting the Department of Pedodontics and Preventive Dentistry and Department of Orthodontics, Dr Mathrushri Ramabai Ambedkar Dental College and Hospital, Bengaluru. Lateral cephalograms of all the selected subjects were taken in natural head position (NHP) with the help of X-ray system in the institution (KODAK 8000 C Digital cephalometric system). ANB angle, WITS appraisal, and Beta angle were calculated for each cephalogram to assess the anteroposterior jaw position. Keeping the norms into consideration, they were categorized into class I, class II, and class III skeletal jaw relation groups when at least two norms coincided. All cephalometric analyses were performed by one individual to prevent any interobserver bias.

The palatal rugae patterns of each sample under class I, class II, and class III groups were recorded. An irreversible hydrocolloid was used as an impression material on an appropriate perforated metal tray for the maxillary dental arch for all subjects. The impressions were then poured with type III dental stone and base with plaster following all instructions by the manufacturer. Utmost care was taken to prevent voids or air bubbles, and all the casts were preserved for interpretation.

The rugae were delineated using a sharp graphite pencil (0.3 HB) under adequate light and magnification, and analyzed according to the classification given by Thomas and Kotze, which include the number, length, shape, direction, and unification of rugae.^[@B11]^ All palatal rugae analyses were done by an observer who was blinded in relation to clinical examination and cephalometric analysis of the patient.

Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows, Version 22.0. Released 2013. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp., was used to perform statistical analyses.

A Chi-square test was used to compare the palatal rugae patterns between different skeletal malocclusions. Similarly, gender-based comparisons were done for different skeletal malocclusions.

An independent student\'s *t* test was used to conduct a gender-wise comparison of mean number of rugae in the right and left sides of mid-palatine raphe in different skeletal malocclusions and also in the overall samples. Student\'s paired *t* test was used to determine the mean number of rugae between right and left sides of mid-palatine raphe among male and female subjects in different skeletal malocclusions.

A discriminant function analysis was done for the number of rugae on the right and left sides of mid-palatine raphe for gender prediction. A *p* value \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Mean age of the samples in class I group was 14.1 ± 1.2 years, in class II was 14.3 ± 1.2 years, and in class III was 13.6 ± 1.0 years ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The most prevalent palatal rugae length was found to be primary type (100%) and the predominant rugae shape was wavy followed by curved, straight, and circular patterns in that order. Among the two different directions of rugae, forward (64.4%) was more prevalent and the majority of the population had no unification (43.3%) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

When all the three skeletal malocclusions were compared, there was no statistically significant difference in the length, shape, direction, and unification of rugae patterns.

The mean number of rugae on the right and left sides of mid-palatine raphe in class II skeletal malocclusion was significantly high (*p* \< 0.05) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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###### 

Age and gender distribution among study subjects in different groups

  *Variables*           *Categories*   *Class I*   *Class II*   *Class III*                  
  --------------------- -------------- ----------- ------------ ------------- ------- ------ -------
  Gender                Males          15          50.0         15            50.0    15     50.0
                        Females        15          50.0         15            50.0    15     50.0
  Age                   12 years         2           6.7          2             6.7     4    13.3
                        13 years       10          33.3           6           20.0    11     36.7
                        14 years         4         13.3           7           23.3      9    30.0
                        15 years       10          33.3         10            33.3      6    20.0
                        16 years         4         13.3           5           16.7      0      0.0
  Mean age (in years)   Mean and SD    14.1          1.2        14.3            1.2   13.6     1.0

###### 

Comparison of mean number of rugae between the right and left sides of mid-palatine raphe in different skeletal malocclusions using Student\'s paired *t* test

  *Group*     *Sides*   *N*   *Mean*   *SD*   *SEM*   *Mean diff*   *t*       *p value*
  ----------- --------- ----- -------- ------ ------- ------------- --------- ------------------------------------------
  Class I     Right     30    4.8      1.3    0.2     −0.36         −1.408    0.17
              Left      30    5.1      1.2    0.2                             
  Class II    Right     30    4.3      1.0    0.2     −0.83         −3.785    0.001^[\*](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
              Left      30    5.1      1.3    0.2                             
  Class III   Right     30    5.0      1.2    0.2       0.13          0.611   0.55
              Left      30    4.9      1.2    0.2                             

Statistically significant

###### 

Comparison of mean number of rugae between right and left sides of mid-palatine raphe among male and female subjects in different skeletal malocclusions using Student\'s paired *t* test

  *Group*     *Sex*     *Sides*   *N*   *Mean*   *SD*   *SEM*   *Mean diff*   *t*       *p value*
  ----------- --------- --------- ----- -------- ------ ------- ------------- --------- --------------------------------------------
  Class I     Males     Right     15    4.4      0.9    0.2     −0.7          −1.625      0.13
                        Left      15    5.1      1.3    0.3                             
              Females   Right     15    5.1      1.5    0.4     −0.1          −0.211      0.84
                        Left      15    5.2      1.2    0.3                             
  Class II    Males     Right     15    4.4      1.2    0.3     −0.5          −1.284      0.22
                        Left      15    4.9      1.4    0.4                             
              Females   Right     15    4.2      0.7    0.2     −1.2          −5.392    \<0.001^[\*](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
                        Left      15    5.4      1.2    0.3                             
  Class III   Males     Right     15    4.9      1.1    0.3       0.1           0.202     0.84
                        Left      15    4.8      0.8    0.2                             
              Females   Right     15    5.1      1.3    0.3       0.2           0.676     0.51
                        Left      15    4.9      1.5    0.4                             

Statistically significant

###### 

Discriminant function analysis of mean number of rugae for gender prediction

  *Variables*   *Wilks' lambda*   *F statistic*   *df1*   *df2*   *p value*
  ------------- ----------------- --------------- ------- ------- -----------
  Right         0.987             1.176           1       88      0.28
  Left          0.988             1.081           1       88      0.30

Among the three classes of skeletal malocclusion, the female population of class II had a highly statistically significant number of rugae on the left side of mid palatine raphe than the right side (*p* \< 0.05) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

A discriminant function analysis for the number of rugae present on the right and left sides of the mid-palatine raphe was conducted ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), but the number of rugae on the right and left sides did not significantly contribute to the discriminant function.

DISCUSSION
==========

Identification of a person plays a very important role in forensic sciences. There are several methods that seek to establish human identity and the importance of dental identification has been increasing lately.

There are several pieces of evidence that relate the palatal rugae patterns to inheritability. Patel et al. found a statistically significant resemblance of rugae patterns among off-springs and their parents and concluded that there is an important role of heredity in palatal rugae patterns.

Extraneous factors that cause malocclusions at the time of development should also reflect in the palatal rugae patterns. Hence, it is hypothesized that hereditary and environmental factors leading to malocclusions may also cause abnormalities in rugae patterns.

The age group of 13--18 years was selected based on the evidence that orientation pattern gets established at birth attaining a final feature during adolescence and thereafter any change that occurs may be in length but not in shape of the rugae.^[@B12]^

Various methods have been used to study palatal rugae patterns among which the study of maxillary dental cast is the most commonly used technique.^[@B13]^ Limson and Julian compared digitized casts with stored records and the results showed that digitized rugae pattern samples matched the patterns in stone records.^[@B14]^ Hence the present study chose dental stone casts as they have similar results as digitized records with advantages of simple analysis, minimum fabrication cost, and the possibility of future comparative review, when needed. The evaluation of casts was conducted by a single investigator as complex shapes may generate inter-observer variation in identification.

After a thorough review on all classifications from the literature, the method of identification used in this study is Thomas and Kotze classification, which includes number, length, shape, and unification of rugae. This classification is most commonly followed for recording the rugae patterns.^[@B11]^

The study intended to evaluate the reliability of rugae as a tool in gender determination and hence equal number of males and females were included in each group of the study population.

Studies in the literature have reported that palatal rugae are unique to every individual. In a study done by Virdi et al. in a pediatric population revealed that palatal rugae patterns are unique and do not change over a period of time.^[@B15]^ Similarly, in the present study, each subject\'s palatal rugae were found to be unique.

No single parameter in cephalometric analysis should be relied on entirely and interpreted as absolute value.^[@B16]^ Therefore in the present study ANB angle, WITS appraisal, and β angle were used in combination to diagnose the sagittal skeletal jaw relation.

A study done by Oral et al., reported that wavy type of rugae was the most common pattern in different sagittal skeletal malocclusion groups of Turkish background,^[@B17]^ which was consistent with the present study. Class II skeletal malocclusion group showed a significant difference for the mean number of rugae on right and left sides of the mid-palatine raphae but no significant difference was noted among the three groups, which is consistent with those reported by Suhartono et al.^[@B18]^ and Oral et al.^[@B17]^

Deval et al., in 2016 also found that converging type of rugae pattern was more common in class I and class II malocclusion (54% each) and diverging type in class III malocclusion (48%). This result was in slight contradiction to the present study, which revealed a diverging type of rugae pattern to be predominant in all the three skeletal malocclusion groups and this contrasting result could be attributed to the difference in the ethnicity among the sample populations.^[@B19]^

Kapali et al. and Saraf et al. did not reveal any significant differences in the number of primary rugae between Aboriginal males and females.^[@B20],[@B21]^ The present study also did not show any significant difference in the number of rugae between males and females. These results do not conform to the results presented by Dohke and Osato, who indicated that among the Japanese, females had fewer rugae than males.^[@B22]^ This may be due to the fact that secondary and fragmentary rugae were not included in the present study and it is the secondary rugae that Dohke et al.^[@B22]^ and Ahmed et al.,^[@B23]^ considered in their study, leading to difference between the sexes.

The findings of the present study indicate that there is no sexual dimorphism in rugae shapes (*p* \> 0.05), which concurs with the findings for Jordanians,^[@B24]^ Rwandans,^[@B25]^ Egyptian, and Saudi children^[@B26]^ but contradicts the findings in Saudi adults,^[@B27]^ where converging and circular patterns showed sexual dimorphism. This may suggest that the degree of sexual differences in rugae patterns differs between populations.

These variations among different populations may indicate ethnic variability in the expression of sexual dimorphism using palatal shapes as most of the previous studies among Indians indicated a lack of sexual dimorphism in palatal rugae.^[@B28]^ The findings of the current study (including palatal rugae shapes, directions and unification) did not show this discriminatory ability, which indicates that the palatal rugae cannot be used as an effective tool in the assigning of sex.

CONCLUSION
==========

From this study the following conclusions can be drawn:

-   Female population of class II skeletal malocclusion showed a significant difference for the number of rugae on the right and left sides of mid palatine raphe.

-   No definite rugae print pattern could be associated with any particular sagittal skeletal jaw relation in the present study.

-   Discriminant function analysis showed no significance when the number of rugae were compared among males and females for gender determination.

As rugoscopy was neither found to provide absolute conclusive evidence in identification of any particular jaw relationship nor gender determination, combination with more reliable forensic methods would help in better personal identification.
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